Work of the MPs in committees

Digital Workspaces
The concept of the “Digital Workspace” or “Digital Workplace” has many definitions, which refers that it is still relatively new. While the term itself has been in use for several years now, the idea of the “digital workspace” is still emerging. It refers to broader issues than just an organization’s internal website. Our target has been to build “An environment where MPs are able to quickly find what they need with consistent experiences across devices and locations.” The new responsive workspaces of the committees will be released in the beginning of January 2019 for Beta use.
How does it work?

Easy Access Across Devices

1. Open Device
2. Open Access
3. Connect Access
4. Access Granted
5. Choose Committee

Your are IN!
What MP can find?

Mobile UI of The Grand Committee

Agenda & Documents issued by the matter in the meeting

Päiväjärjestys SuVE 56/2018 vp

Suuri valiokunta
Keskiiviikko 28.11.2018 klo 13.00

1 Nimenhuuto

2 Päätösvalitus

Valtiopäiväasiat

3 Valtioneuvoston kirjelma eduskunnalle komission ehdotuksesta Euroopan parlamentin ja neuvoston asetuksista uudistusten tukikohtamien perustamisesta

Valtioneuvoston U-kirje
Valiokunnan lausunto VAL 44/2018 vp
Valiokunnan lausunto VAL 10/2018 vp

4 Valtioneuvoston kirjelma eduskunnalle komission ehdotuksesta Euroopan parlamentin ja neuvoston asetuksista Euroopan investointien vakaustyöskentelyyn perustamisesta sekä komission ehdotuksesta valtiosopimuksista vakaustyöskentelyyn rahoitustukirahaston rahoitusomaksujen siirtämisestä

Valtioneuvoston U-kirje
Valiokunnan lausunto VAL 40/2018 vp
Valiokunnan lausunto VAL 11/2018 vp
Valiokunnan lausunto VAL 38/2018 vp

Saapuneet jatkokirjelmat

Material in the proceedings

World e-Parliament Conference 3. - 5.12.2018
What for next?

- The next step will be
  1) to offer for MPs easy way of editing and save the information for further needs and share it with their interest groups across devices and locations.
    - The main challenge is the high security and different device features
  2) to offer even more allocated information
- We haven’t yet found THE concept. It is still evolving.